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Welcome back Larkspur Families!!
We are back in full swing and we couldn't be happier!! Your students
have done such an amazing job these past few months and have shown
some tremendous resiliency. We thank you all for your dedication and
hard work!!

At Larkspur Elementary, all staff and students make TRACKS. This
month, we are focusing on Accountability! How can we be more accountable at home and at school?
Let's start those conversations with our students!
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GoNoodle
GoNoodle helps teachers and parents get kids moving with short,
interactive activities. Movement helps kids achieve more by keeping
them engaged and motivated throughout the day!

Visit the resources below to help keep your students motivated :D

Flow
Check out these mindfulness
videos brought to you by
Flow from GoNoodle.

Exercise
Exercise with FRESHstart
Fitness!

Get Boogy!
Join Blazer Fresh as they rap
about patterns in their funky
song, "Banana Banana
Meatball"

Soup!
During these cold, winter months it's always nice to sit by the �re and
enjoy a hot bowl of soup!

Here are some simple healthy recipes for soups you can make at home

January: Winter Yoga
Our yoga theme this month is “winter.” This is a perfect opportunity
to bring the fun of winter activities indoors, where it’s warm. Also,
yoga for kids is another great way to get active indoors during the
cold winter months.

Take a Mindful Minute!
Mindful Minute exercises are great tools for on-the-go mindfulness
practices. They only take a minute to do! Click here to learn more.

https://support.gonoodle.com/article/241-what-is-gonoodle
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rC0m_-HQcRU&list=PL0PE1OVfRIs2AwJoLQoE4zru4rupVe4Ty&index=3
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=K4DnPhR9_mo&list=PLJiAP7vlB0OroYYLtRwxYmbouWzytZsFi
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BQ9q4U2P3ig
https://www.countryliving.com/food-drinks/g1658/healthy-soup-recipes/
https://www.kidsyogastories.com/winter-yoga/
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https://psychcentral.com/blog/1-minute-mindfulness-exercises/
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https://www.socialthinking.com/online-training/series-teens-developing-social-self-awareness?utm_source=livestream-eblast&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=ls-em-2020-livestreams-promo-email14-general&utm_content=tweens-teens-general-hands-tweens-teens-series-main-hero&utm_term=-


Can you relate??

Come visit my virtual o�ce!

Movement Matters!
Research shows that physical activity enhances brain functioning,
lessens stress, and helps regulate emotions. So let's get our students
moving more!!! Our goal is to increase our students' physical activity
during the day through daily movement breaks.

Open this document for January's 5-minute activities!

Mom Losing It - Funny Parenting Video

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10qjyM_dJCFLuLPXu_vJFEZaSrjlA0YXUDk4RdTtUL3Q/edit#slide=id.g8cf843d28e_0_84
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1CCh7euq9uyLCgG-UkAs8P55YG6QM6NAkNw2PYnBZa7A/edit?usp=sharing
https://s.smore.com/u/6940d050ca0157e70f8a360cbfb34f78.png


Mental Health ResourcesMental Health Resources

Click on this button for some helpful resources for counseling and support groups.

https://www.larkspurelementary.org/counselor_s_corner/parent_resources
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/10qjyM_dJCFLuLPXu_vJFEZaSrjlA0YXUDk4RdTtUL3Q/edit#slide=id.g8cf843d28e_0_84

